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TERRIBLE

CRUELTIES

OF COUNT

INFUGTED ON WlfE

AND CHILD

(United Pros Loused Wire.)
Llbon, Aug. il. A modern Blue-bctr- d

was revenled todny whon tho
facts leading to tho banishment of
Count Mnrgnlho, a lord of tho old
Portogcie nobility, from King Mdn-tfl- 'i

court, became public. For tor-tarin- g

his bcnutiful young wife until
the went Insane, and bo mistreating
lb Infant child thnt it Is feared the
little one cannot llvo, tho count was
broagbt before tho king; and dep-

osed of tho high pillcoa bo bad hold
udtr tho into King Cnrlo3, and was
MJtirom tho countr' l. disgrace.
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UP IN

(United Press Leaded Wire.)
London, Aug. 14. Two wore

killed outright, three fntnlly hurt nn:t
nt lonot dozon woro frightfully
burned nnd scores were almost sur-focnt- ed

by tho flames thnt cngulfoJ
n groat crow'd at the Franco-Drltls- n

exhibition grounds wbon tho huge
balloon of Cnptuln Lovolncc, th-- j

American norouaiif, exploded with a
terrific dotonntlon today. Tho bodr
Of MIbs Dlancho 11111, nn American
woman, Captnln Lovolaco's secretory,
was tnkon from tho rulnB.

The grounds nnd tho ylelm-(Continue- d

on puko eight).
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XONERATED FROM CONTEMPT CHARGE

YOUThM
MURDERER

IS HANGED

HAD BAD REGORD

ATA6E0F22

(United PresB Leaned Wlro.)
Tucton, Arlz Aug. 14 D. "W.

HawkliiH died on the scaffold hero nt
2:0G o'clock thlB afternoon for tho

I murder of Albert J, Leonardt, who
, was hold up, shot nnd Instantly killed
'November 22, 1907.

Tho crlmo for which D. W. Hnwk- -
Ins paid bis death penalty today wa
tho murder of Albert J. Leonardt in

, Tucson on Nnvombor 22, 1007. Ac-

cording to tho testimony of llnwklns,
ho nnd S. Enrl Motzlcr, nn nllogod
nccompllco In numerous crimes, hold
up Leonardt nnd nttomptod to rob
him. Leonardt, who wan a powerful
man, grnpifled with his assailants,
nnd !7twklnB Bhot him.

Tho otjlcera worcynable ,to obtain
nny cluo tp Leohardt's Blnyer "untlf
Tlawklns nnd bis wifo wero nrretcd
on n burglnrj chnrgo. Hawkins was

'not oven Buqiectod of the killing.
Ono day ho surprised tho officers

by confessing to numerous burglaries
and hold-up- s, among thorn tho Leon-

ardt 'killing, Implicating Motzlor. The
lattor was vapturcd in Los Angeles.

j Hawkins toolc tho stand ngnlu't him
'but wn not fully corroborated, and
Mot7.1or was acquitted. Hawklna

,plcnded giillty and wns sentenced to
hung. Ho ropeatodly stated thnt ho
preferred death to life imprisonment.

Although only 22 yonrs old, lie
l'"! n Toninrknblo criminal record.
Ho sorved a term In Folsom prison,
nftor trlnl In Vnllolo. On tho wit
ness stand nt tho Motzler trial he
testified that ho was Implicated In

several successful hold-np- s In Los
Angeles, In which city, ho declared,
ho loarned tho "fako stick up trick."
Ho nnd Motzler, ho alloged, work thj
"trlcTt" In Tucson.

Motzler, who at tho time wns em-

ployed as collector for a Tucson mer-

chant, stnrted homo ono nght with
$200 which ho had not tnrned. in.
Hawkins held Mm up. flrod two shots
In tho air and took tho money away

from. him. Metzler told of being rob
bod by a young highwayman, nnd the
noxt day, according to Hawkln's con-

fession, the pair dlytfed the booty,
tho wholo affair liavlng been prear-
ranged.
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NETHERLANDS

LIMB CASTRO

Tho Haguo, Aug 14. Tho Nether
lands government announced this af-

ternoon that H had refused to accept

Robert B. Lozz, recently appointed
by President Castro, of Venezuelp, as
consul to Curacao. .

This action of tho government h
taken to mean that a. demand for re-

dress will be niado upon Castro be-

fore any diplomatic relations will be
resumed.

7uj recent warlike mores of the
Netherlands against Castro have
brought no Indication that he wishes
to show thh country and the people
courtesies, and respect its requests
It Is believed ere that the govern
ment will proceed against him by
gradual step, and If he does ot
awaken to what Is expected ot him,
and make reply to demand?, war will

be declared.

ANTI-GRA- FT

DETEGTIVE

ACQUITTED

ACTED LAWFULLY;
"

SAYS JUDGE

j (United PreBs Leased Vjro.)
jSan Francisco, Aug. 14. Judg

Wjllhun P. Lawlor today exonerntod
"William J. BurnB, head of tho detec-
tive forco of tho San FrnnclHco grnrt
."prpiecutlon, from tho chnrgo of con-
tempt of court plncod agnlnBt him by
Abraham Huer, who claimed that
Burns had Instructed ngonts to ch

prospective Jurymen In tho
district nttornoys ofllco.

In his opinion, Judgo Lawlor de-

clared that representatives of tho dlt-trl- ct

attorney "hnvo tho right to os- -

cortnln whether or not men who nro
on panels nro fcllglblo for Jury duty.
Ho hold that Detoctlvo Burns wns
not shown to "have any knowledge of
tho. ruuUor outllnod In tho complaint,
nnll th&Th'o could noriJo" considered
a. party to tho notion. In regard to
n supplementary complaint, averring
thnt Rndolpli 'Sprocfclos, Frnncls J.
Henoy nnd "William IT, Langdon "wuro
"porsonnlly and prlvntoly InterCHtod
in tho conviction of tho deforciant
Ruef," JuSge Lawlor hold thnt no
contiMnpt uf court had boon com
mitted.
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OPERA! ION

PERFORMED

ON GUILD

(United Press Leased "Wlro.)

Boston, Aug. 14. Governor Cur-

tis Guild, Jr., of Mnssflchusctts, wns

operated upon today for appendicitis,
with which he was Btrlcken while
spending a vacation in the Maine

woods. "Physicians In attendance re-

port that tho operation was mccosu.
ful, nnd that' his recovery Is assuren.

Tho sudden Illness of tho governor
camo ns n great uurprlso and shock
to his family and frlondn, as ho hnd
been In npphreutly perfect "health,
and was enjoying his vacation great-
ly. Immediately upon tho discovery
thnt ho wns afll!ctod with nppendJ-citl- s

ho was rushed hero under the
care of doctors, and subjected tp an
operation nt onco. J.
FOURTKEXSTTCAK-OIil- ) BOY

A DRSI'KIIATK OimilNAT.

(United Press Leased SVlre.)

East. Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. 14.
Confessing to four burglaries and one
hold-u- p, Joseph Emery, a

boy, was given a hearing In th
Justice' court "today arid was bound
over to await the action of tho grand.
Jury. Emory tho mo3t notorious
youthful outlaw iri the Southwest.
Ho was reared among criminals, and
his entire education was derived In
tho "underworld." At one time he
was confined the reform schoor.
bu,t won his release by good behavioK
Nd sooner was ho free than bo re-

sumed his criminal operation), and
yesterday he was arrested. Whea
searched he was found to bo armed
to the teeth. He was handcuffed by
tho oMcers On the way to the Jail
he sllpjwd the waaaclc off his wrists
and attempted to escape by Jumping
on a moving train.
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DAVID ?..

SANKEY

IS DEAD

FAMOUS AS BLIND

EVANGELIST

( United Press Lcnsod Wlro.)
Now York$uc 14. David San-ke-

tho fnmousb'llnd evangelist, who
won fnmo ns n ulngor with Dwlght L.
Moody, dlod todny nt his homo, 148
South Oxford stroat, Brooklyn. Ho
wns G8 years old.

His JUHtory. . (,

David Snnkoy wns one of tho boBti

known of American ovangoIlbtB. Ho

traveled with tho evangelist, Dwlght
L. Moody, from 1870 until his death
Kovornl years ago- - Snnkoy wnH tho
singer nnd Moody tho prenchor of tho
campn'gn, nnd tho clear volco of tho
Htngcr had m much to do with the
surcosB of tthetr wonderful r'vlvnt
meetings as 'did, tho forceful volco of
tho preacher'.

Snnkoy Vns born in Kdlnburg, Pn.,
on August 28, 1840 Ho moved to
Notfcnutlo, Pn, whon n boy, nnd Joined
tho Methodist choir theVo nt tho ago
of 15 Ho boenmo choir londor, Sun-
day school mporlntondent nnd prosl-do- nt

of tho Y. M. C. A. Uiero. In tho
Intornntlonnl convontlon of tho Y. M.
C. A. hold In Indlnnapnlla ho mot
Dwlght L. Moody, nnd beenmo nsso-elate- d

with him ns n solo singer.
Thoy trnvoled togothor, doing ovnn

gollst' work throughout tho United
Stntes, nnd mndo several' tours abroad
In tho latter years of his Hfo ho bo-en-

a lecturer, and supplemented
his singing In this way. Ho was a
compiler of a famous "Sacred Songs
nnd Solos," which' attained n circula-
tion of over CO, 000, 000 coploij, nnd
has boon trunalated Into many lan-
guages.

Sankoy wns tho composer of many
of tho most popular gospol songs of
his (Jay, Including "Tho Nlnoty and
Nino'1 and "Whon tho Mlsts Hnvo
Rolled Away." Ho was nlHO tho au-

thor of numorous religious works'.
In 1903 ho IobI his eyesight, lifit

continued his work, galnlngjhft nnmo
of tho "blind ovuiiBOllst."

TRIBUTE

i TO OREGON
.

MILITIAMEN

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Portland, Or., Aug. 14. Tho show

Ing mado by tho Oregon Nntlounl
Guard regiments, at the encampment
at Amorlcan Lake, Just ended, was
entirely satisfactory, according1 to-- h
statomont mado thl afternoon Jbv
Col.' James Jackoon, U. B. A., ntr
tflched.

"Tho Oregon regiments," says tho
colonel, "exhibited a high degree of
efficiency, and the showing mado by
them was favorably commented upon
by all the regular army o 11 cors proi-en- t.

Roth tho Oregon and Washing-
ton regiments showed up woll, but I
believe the Oregon boys were tho bet-

ter. In fact, the Oregon National
Ouard stands third on the list of the
national guards of all the states in
efficiency. That is a record to be
proud of,"

UNABLE

TO' RETAIN

SANITY

NO HOPE FOR VICTIM

OF FIEND

(United Press Lcnsod Wlroi)
Loa Angelos, Cnl., Aug. 14. Ro-galnl- ng

her sanity for a fow momenta
todny, nnd grnsplng for tho first tlma
full rcnllzntlon of tho horrible trag-
edy of yesterday, MrH. Mnry Dufty,
mother of tho young man nnd woman
docnpltntod by tholr fnthor, was un-nb- lo

to b?nr tho burdon of grief, and
'nlmoHt Immediately rolaptod Into
babbling- - forgotfulnoss.

Although tho tompornry HaBh or
sanity today is regarded ns oncour-ngln-g,

tho doctors attending tha
grlef-trlckc- u womon hnvo llttlo'hoiw
that she will regain hor mind. Thoy
hnvo ndvlsed thnt sho bo romaved
from tho matron's' dopurtmont of tho
Jail, and placed In tho euro of friends.

Dufty tho- - hospital, whoro hla
sr'lf-Uifllct- od wounds uro bolng nt--

toiHod. Ho la In a dazed condition,
and st noUjuaHhico his nrrost has
ho bIiuwii nny nppai'ont realization of
Jih doods. Na legal action will bo
taken until nftor tho Inquost Is hold
ovor tho bodies of his victims today
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HEROIC MOTHER

SAVES CHILD

(United Procij Lcnsod Wlro.)'
Fulton, Mo., Aug. 14. Aftor div-

ing into nn 18-fo- ot well, saving, har
baby from drowning and

climbing to a plnco of safety, holding
tho child In hor tooth, Mrs. J. n.
Stephenson, a frail llttlo woman, 1h

tho horolno of Fulton today.
Mrs. Stophonson was nlono nt hor

houso lato yesterday whon tho baby
foil Into tho woll. Ronllzlng thatr
thoro was no tlmo to summon nlirr
tho bravo llttlo Woman dovo Into tho
wntor and rescued tho child. Grasp,
lug (ho llttlo ono'n garments in hor
tooth tho mother then" struggled up
the Jagged wnll of tho woll.

ItnrliiK HclertlcniH,
(United Press LonBod Wlro.)

Soattlo, Wash., Aug. 14. HnllM
solectlons for Saturday at Tho Moad-ow- s:

First Ida Iay, Kerry, Tavora.
Second Achieve Phllllstinn. Ia

clomont.
Third Arcourt, Cnpt. Burnett,

Monvlnn.
Fourth aiorlo, Stanley Fay, Fnn

tastlc.
Fifth Convont Bojlo, Confoisor,

Barney Oldflold.
Sixth Cohter Shot, CrlHc, Smlloy

Corbett.
Seventh Stanley Fny, Fern h,

Toupeo,
o-- i

Traffic TJeil Up.
Cranbrook, B. 0., Aug. 14. To

first practical ovidenco of tho strlko
on tho Canadian Pacific railroad will
bo brought home to the public by tint
tlo-u-p of the traffic bound to result
from tho smah near Lund brock, Al-

berta, whoro several cars of tho Spo-

kane frolght from St. Paul left tho
rails, and blocked tho road. The
crow of the wrecking outfit hero am
on a strike, aad refused to go out to
aulst. It I doubtful when traffic
will be resumed, as a track will hav
to be built by section hands ardund
the wreck,


